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Greetings from the BSC Foundation! As another year has come and gone, I am so grateful that we are able to share this report with you. Even though COVID continues to thwart some of our plans, these pages are filled with many amazing things that were accomplished this year, thanks to our BSC Foundation friends and supporters. I am proud that our employees worked through the difficulties of the year and the challenges that COVID threw at us, of the incredible support from our BSC Foundation board members, and the many donors that stepped up their annual giving to support us through an atypical fundraising year.

With BSC now firmly established as North Dakota’s Polytechnic Institution, there have been many opportunities for growth and supporting our students. This year marked another increase in the scholarships and grants that we were fortunate to award with more than $512,000 awarded to students; and another $1.2 million awarded for BSC special projects. Approximately $2.9 million was successfully raised for endowed scholarships this year, thanks to the North Dakota Challenge Grant, which provided a 50 percent match on all endowed funds.

Additionally, our grants department procured numerous external grants that were critical to expand programming at BSC. For example, a National Science Foundation grant will assist the college in establishing a new Associate’s degree in Automation and Manufacturing; and funding through the North Dakota State Council on Developmental Disabilities began a new Peer Mentoring Program on campus which provides support services for BSC students with disabilities. You can read more about those projects in subsequent pages of this report.

Our mission at the Foundation is to support BSC and its students, and in reflecting over this past year, it is apparent that we are woven into the fabric of this community and helping students achieve their dreams. We are truly building a stronger and sustainable community through affordable, high-quality education, and the growth we’ve seen the past twelve months has only just begun. It has been a good year, and on behalf of our office, thank you for your continued support.

Finally, as you’ll read later in the report, our longtime friend and employee Gordon Binek will be retiring from the Foundation at the end of 2021. I am grateful for his years of support and the many years of dedication that both he and Paula have contributed to our organization. I wish them both the best as they enjoy their next phase of retirement!

Our cover student, Jaxon Volk, is pursuing his Associates in Applied Science with support from the Wachter Family Scholarship. After completing his first year and being part of building a six-bedroom, three-bath, 3,330 square-foot home from the ground up in his BSC courses, Jaxon hopes to start his own business someday.

He will be finishing his general education courses this year, and, following graduation, he’ll be ready to start making his dream a reality. “Having this scholarship was great, helping me to save money on tuition and purchase all the tools I needed to be successful in the carpentry program,” Jaxon said.

The Wachter Family Scholarship was started in 2014 by Chad and Stacy Wachter and Lance and Gail Wachter. The Wachter’s annually donate a residential lot for the BSC Carpentry house project, and the proceeds are used to fund scholarships to students in the BSC Carpentry Program.
The Bismarck State College Foundation abides by all guidelines of the Association of Fundraising Professionals and the Donor’s Bill of Rights. Our cost to raise a dollar is 9.7¢, which is competitive with other organizations and well below the percentage required by oversight agencies. The BSC Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, and all donations are tax deductible as allowed by state and federal tax laws. Most of our funds are permanently endowed, so the assets will be available to assist BSC and students for many generations. Our endowment qualifies for the State of North Dakota 40 percent tax credit.

**2020-2021 Fiscal Report**

**SUPPORT & REVENUE - 2021**

- Contributions $1,310,442 14.4%
- Direct Contributions to Programs $856,336 9.4%
- Investments Gain (Loss) $6,339,825 69.5%
- Rent and Lease Income $410,182 4.5%
- Special Events $49,511 0.5%
- Other Income $160,518 1.7%

**TOTAL SUPPORT & REVENUE = $9,126,814**

**EXPENSES - 2021**

- Salaries & Benefits $337,802 31.5%
- Interest Payments $152,916 14.2%
- Depreciation $460,644 42.9%
- Other Operating Expenses $121,985 11.4%

**TOTAL OPERATIONS = $1,073,347**

**FUNDRAISING**

- General Campaign $22,399 55.2%
- Special Events $18,172 44.8%

**TOTAL FUNDRAISING = $40,571**

**2021 TOTAL ASSETS**

$52,877,836

**TOTAL FOUNDATION EXPENSE & PROGRAM SUPPORT = $2,945,793**

**SUPPORT & REVENUE OVER EXPENSES**

$6,181,021
Scott Becker has ties to Bismarck State College that were established long before he took on the role of Board of Trustees President in 2020. A Bismarck native, Becker graduated in 1992 from BSC with an Associate’s Degree in Pre-Engineering, before transferring to NDSU to pursue his Bachelor’s in Mechanical Engineering. Eventually, he made his way to Bobcat, where he’s worked for the past 19 years, now serving as Loader New Product Development Engineering Manager.

“After graduating from NDSU, I hadn’t planned on returning to Bismarck, but for so many reasons I’m grateful for the opportunities that provided the path I’ve taken. It’s been great to come full circle – to grow up with BSC and now be able to give back and serve on the board,” Becker said.

“Grow up with BSC” he did. Both Becker’s mom and dad attended BSC, his dad graduating in 1965. Ronald and Donna Becker both worked in education, and dad Ron was an elementary school principal for most of his 42 years with the Bismarck Public School District. After his dad passed away in 2013, Scott and his sister, Holly Becker-Lockett, established a scholarship endowment in their father’s memory. The Ronald R. Becker Memorial Scholarship is a permanently endowed scholarship that provides a $1,000 scholarship per year to a Bismarck student pursuing education.

Grateful students have sent thank you letters over the years, many who had connections to his dad as former students or students with parents who knew the family. While Becker attended BSC with the Adrian Taylor Memorial Scholarship, he, too, had a family connection knowing Adrian’s daughter through his mom.

“Those connections demonstrate BSC as a core of the community,” Becker said. “BSC not only provides an education, but it gives people something to come back to. At BSC there’s such a richness of community where you can not only find your career, but you can experience the arts and humanities, and people want to be a part of that.”

Becker credits his success to his foundational education received at BSC and highlights the small class sizes as key to getting to know professors and classmates, whether a student right out of high school or coming back as an adult. “You’re not just a number at BSC, and the smaller class sizes made it easier for me to stay accountable to myself as a student,” Becker said.

Becker’s long history with BSC has given him a front-row seat to how the changes in industry have shaped the college. The Polytechnic mission, he said, is made possible because of the integration of industry support in the programs over the years, his own employer Bobcat being one of them.

“The closer industry is to the college, the more quickly the curriculum can be tailored to respond to what’s needed,” Becker said. “If the community feels invested in the school as it does with BSC, then the sum is greater than all the parts.”
Benefactor Profile

When Dale Pahlke jokingly calls himself “just a ranch kid,” the people in the room usually all know better.

Pahlke, President and CEO of Dakota Community Bank & Trust, co-founder of Pahlke Steel and Endless Tubing, and cattle rancher, is widely known not just for his success, but also for his extraordinary support of the community. His passion for giving back has been a lifelong trait, modeled by his parents in his youth growing up on a ranch near the Nebraska/South Dakota border. He remembers fondly his mother at age 96, receiving notes of thanks from her former first-grade students from where she used to teach in Mission, S.D.

“There was nothing she wouldn’t do to help out someone in need,” Pahlke said. That same spirit of giving drives his own philosophy in life and work, in particular, he said, the importance of supporting youth and education. “The more we can help our kids, the better the community will be, the better the state, the country, and the world will be,” Pahlke said.

As a community bank, if you’re going to live in the community, you have to be involved in the community and give back to the community.
- Dale Pahlke

From holding fundraisers, to donating equipment, to sponsoring athletic fields and everything in between, Dakota Community Bank & Trust’s name and employees are everywhere in the community, supporting youth in academics, sports, and activities. Pahlke credits his staff for the impact they have been able to make in the communities they serve in western North Dakota. “Our bank does what it does because we have fantastic people that work here,” he said. “I don’t think there’s a bank out there that does what we do. I am so proud of their attitude and the work that they do.”

Because of his love for farming and ranching, supporting students in agriculture and technical programs are important to Pahlke. In fact, Pahlke Ranch recently hired a graduate of BSC’s Farm and Ranch Management program as Ranch Manager. Pahlke and his partner Cindy Schaaf established scholarships at the BSC Foundation to assist students pursuing technical degrees, in addition to the scholarships provided through Dakota Community Bank & Trust. As more and more people do less with their hands, he said, we are reliant upon those in the trades for the services they provide.

“A two-year technical degree is a great foundation to start your own business and to work for yourself,” Pahlke said. “Small businesses, along with agriculture, are the backbone of our country.”

Growing up on his family farm near Woodworth, N.D., Kyle Leapaldt’s love of farming and ranching started early when his grandfather took then-four-year-old Kyle out to the heifer pen to pick one out for his first herd. Fast-forward to 2021, and that’s where you’ll find him when he’s not in school, working with his dad raising cattle and growing grain crops. When he’s in school, he’s hitting the books to receive his degree in Farm & Ranch Management.

“I really like my classes at BSC, and I’m learning strategies and management for when I take over the family farm,” Kyle said. He’s attending school with the help of a Dale Pahlke & Cindy Schaaf Scholarship, receiving one of 10 $1,000 scholarships distributed to students pursuing Agriculture or Welding programs. That’s a perfect blend of skills for Kyle, who is looking forward to taking a welding unit during his upcoming sophomore year at BSC. He’s grateful for the scholarship, as it pays a good portion of his tuition, helping him get back to the family farm with fewer student loans to pay off as he starts his next adventure on the right foot.
### BSC Foundation Annual Giving from

**July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021**

#### ANNUAL GIFTS UP TO $249 TO THE BSC FOUNDATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Abbott</td>
<td>Cavalier Rural Electric Coop</td>
<td>Terrance Kringstad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Anderson</td>
<td>Jerome Chaussee</td>
<td>Vanessa Kroshus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane Anderson</td>
<td>Norman &amp; Denise Clark</td>
<td>Jeff Kuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusty Anderson</td>
<td>Ann &amp; Christopher Cook</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Courtney Kunkel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Nancy Anderson</td>
<td>Dakota Promotions</td>
<td>Jean Kuntz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Anderson</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Bonnie Daniel</td>
<td>Burnett Kunz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Arman</td>
<td>Marko Davinic</td>
<td>Deborah Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Arso</td>
<td>John Deichert Jr.</td>
<td>Denise LaRue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Axt</td>
<td>Keith &amp; Beth Demke</td>
<td>Kenneth &amp; Darlene Lasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Badley</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Sarah Detwiller</td>
<td>Suzi &amp; Skot Latona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten Baesler</td>
<td>Daniel Devlin</td>
<td>Faye Lennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Baird Jr.</td>
<td>Don &amp; Peggy Diike</td>
<td>Thomas Leno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood Barth</td>
<td>Janet &amp; Rob Dixon</td>
<td>Jenny Lettenmaier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tayo Basquiat</td>
<td>Craig Dolbear</td>
<td>Letha Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>karen Bauer</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Jolene Ellefson</td>
<td>Gary Lind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chene Beck</td>
<td>Bruce Emmil</td>
<td>David &amp; Lanette Ludwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Beckler Yellow Bird</td>
<td>Ashil Engen</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Lynelle Markovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Benson</td>
<td>Kirby &amp; Lisa Evanger</td>
<td>Michelle Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith &amp; Bonnie Benz</td>
<td>Ileen Everett</td>
<td>Kirby Martz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darbie Berger</td>
<td>Kurt &amp; Linda Falkman</td>
<td>Retha Mattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Bertsch</td>
<td>Dr. Theresa Felderman</td>
<td>Heather McCormack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonnie Bertsch</td>
<td>Vernon Fetch</td>
<td>Michael Schmitz Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don &amp; Lynne Bigwood</td>
<td>Marvin Fettig</td>
<td>Nicole Mikelsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Block</td>
<td>Jacque Fischer</td>
<td>Carmel Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Wayne &amp; Ellen Boekes</td>
<td>Carol Flaa</td>
<td>Kenegunda Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Borg</td>
<td>Angie Friez</td>
<td>Evelyn Morrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve &amp; Sue Bratlien</td>
<td>Matthew Frohlich</td>
<td>Mary Morrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Braun</td>
<td>Gary Gabriel</td>
<td>Glenn Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Braunagel</td>
<td>Edna Gartner</td>
<td>Stevie &amp; Julie Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Bruven</td>
<td>Martha Gilchrist</td>
<td>Laurie Kadrimas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Tree Service</td>
<td>Buster Gilliss</td>
<td>Laura Kalvoda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Burgard</td>
<td>Brian &amp; Paula Grosinger</td>
<td>Jean Kutzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Burns</td>
<td>Michelle &amp; Amy Gross</td>
<td>Jennifer Kelley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karla Buzick</td>
<td>Dawn Gullingsrud</td>
<td>Kevin &amp; Melinda Kiemele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John Carroll</td>
<td>Curt Guss</td>
<td>Robert Klausing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot Carvel</td>
<td>Dwight Gustin</td>
<td>Allen Kopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretchen Cash</td>
<td>Kimberly Gutierrez</td>
<td>Steve Kopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol &amp; Dan Cashman</td>
<td>Ann Haag</td>
<td>Michelle Kraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacqueline Hagemeister</td>
<td>Timothy Kramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Hagler</td>
<td>Julie Kramlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Hansen</td>
<td>Dalles &amp; Marilyn Krause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric &amp; Laura Hardmeyer</td>
<td>Andrene Krein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daphne Hauck</td>
<td>Linda Kringstad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Heidt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lori Heinsohn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diane Hellman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve &amp; Marcia Herman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Heyerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark &amp; Sandra Holkup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Layne Holm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Perry Hornbacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jon Huber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Huber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Huseby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Hushagen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reed &amp; Michelle Ihry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alvin Jaeger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine Janikowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JLG Architects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traci Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delores Juhala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laurie Kadrimas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Kalvoda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jean Kutzman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Kelley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin &amp; Melinda Kiemele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Klausing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen Kopy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Kopy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Kraft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timothy Kramer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julie Kramlich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dalles &amp; Marilyn Krause</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrene Krein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Kringstad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Oswald Jr.</td>
<td>Catherine Palmoquist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorene &amp; Glenn Strom</td>
<td>Russell Patchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Stromme</td>
<td>Nicole Peske</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelmer Swoboda</td>
<td>Earl &amp; Karen Petersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Tait</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Betty Petersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anselm Temes</td>
<td>Arlene Poppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Thomas</td>
<td>Thomas &amp; Jennifer Porter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Tuft</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Mary Porter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto &amp; Linda Uhde</td>
<td>Jeanne Prom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Office Products</td>
<td>Courtney Reiswig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall &amp; Pamela Upgren</td>
<td>Jack &amp; Sandee Riedel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxanne Van Zomeran</td>
<td>Doreen Riedman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Vasichek</td>
<td>Patricia Riely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland Vetter</td>
<td>Ross Rolshoven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Voegele</td>
<td>Ken &amp; Kay Royse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Vollmer</td>
<td>Debra Sandness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden &amp; Sandra Wagner</td>
<td>Troy Saylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Wahl</td>
<td>Scheels Sports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janis Wallender</td>
<td>Daniel Schmidt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WalMart</td>
<td>Al Schmierer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Watson</td>
<td>Aimee Schmit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Wavin</td>
<td>Marie Schriefer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Susan Weiss</td>
<td>Kathleen Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Welch</td>
<td>Patrick &amp; Dr. Julie Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Welder</td>
<td>Todd Seibel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Wells</td>
<td>Joseph Senger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Wheeler</td>
<td>Deborah Shipman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Whitney</td>
<td>David &amp; Margaret Sitte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Wicklund</td>
<td>Irvin &amp; Marcia Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Wiese</td>
<td>Rachelle Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Wolf</td>
<td>Richard Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Wolf</td>
<td>Carter Stahl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Woodmansee</td>
<td>Erica Staples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPX Energy, Inc.</td>
<td>Tina Steckler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Wunderlich</td>
<td>Judy Steinhouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Zarr</td>
<td>Dorothy Stockman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danny Stoppers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Stoxxen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorene &amp; Glenn Strom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carla Stromme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jelmer Swoboda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annette Tait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anselm Temes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brenda Tuft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otto &amp; Linda Uhde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unlimited Office Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randall &amp; Pamela Upgren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roxanne Van Zomeran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brenda Vasichek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leland Vetter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerome Voegele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sara Vollmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arden &amp; Sandra Wagner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wesley Wahl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janis Wallender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WalMart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leslie Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Wavin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John &amp; Susan Weiss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gale Welch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tony Welder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristina Wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pam Wheeler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridget Whitney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley Wicklund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jill Wiese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harold Wolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanner Wolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Woodmansee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPX Energy, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna Wunderlich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alison Zarr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXECUTIVE CLUB: ANNUAL GIFTS OF $250 – $499 TO THE BSC FOUNDATION

3C Construction
3M Foundation
4T Construction
Bismarck-Mandan Teachers Association
Bremer Bank
Rudolph Bontke
Lynette Borjeson Painter
BNI Energy
Bismarck Tribune
Greg & Yvette Bavendick
Barr Engineering Co.
Auto Value
Associated General Contractors
Arntson Stewart Wegner PC
Tricia Arenz
American Transmission Company
American Bank Center
American Family Insurance
American Transmission Company
Bank of North Dakota
Ben Kerr
Bill Kern
Becky Betsworth
Billow & Associates
Bismarck-Mandan Retired Teachers Association
Sheila Bitz

PRESIDENT’S CLUB: ANNUAL GIFTS OF $500 – $999 TO THE BSC FOUNDATION

Chere Allard
Gary Anderson
Bank of North Dakota
BEK Communications
BNC National Bank
Dr. Kaylyn Bondy
Janell Campbell
Comfort Zone Heating & Air
Corvettes of Dakota Territory
Dakota Dust-tex
Dakota Valley Electric Cooperative
Dan’s Supermarket Inc
Pat & Mary Ann Durick
Dr. Joe Ellefson
Fireside Office Solutions
First Western Bank & Trust
Flash Printing
Howell Flowers
Don & Kelley Franklund
Dick & Lorraine Froelich
Marie Giesinger
Ray Grabar
Greg & Michelle Gunderson
Rosemary Gunsch
Capt. Lee & Sharon Gurke
Allan & Peggy Gustin
H.I.T. Inc.
Pat & Debra Haar
Dale & Lael Hoerauf
Lisa Hoynes
Image Printing
Dr. Amy Juhala
Greg Kautzman
Kelsch Ruff Kandra Nagle & Ludwig Law Firm
Michael Kern
KLJ Solutions Holding Co.
Kari Knudson
JoDean Knutson-Person
Daniel Leingang
LG Homes
Lindtech Services
Deborah Mantz
Mike McCormack
McKenzie Electric Cooperative
Francis & Jenifer Miller
Mor-Gan-Sou Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Amanda Morse
Patricia Moss
R.L. & Bernie Muus
ND Society of Professional Engineers
NDAREC
Prairie Engineering
Puklich Chevrolet
Patti Regan
Roughrider Chevrolet Association
Roughrider Electric Cooperative
Richard Russell
David Sagsveen
John Sakariaussen
Slope Electric Cooperative

HONORS CLUB: ANNUAL GIFTS OF $1,000 – $4,999 TO THE BSC FOUNDATION

Deborah Ackerman
Agtegra Cooperative
American Bank Center
American Family Insurance
American Transmission Company
Tricia Arenz
Amtson Stewart Wegner PC
Associated General Contractors of ND
Auto Value
Bradley & Claudia Ballweber
Barr Engineering Co.
Greg & Yvette Bavendick
Bismarck Title Company
Bismarck Tribune
BNI Energy
Lynette Borjeson Painter
Bremer Bank
Brosz Engineering Foundation
Butler Machinery Company
Capital City Construction, Inc
Capital City Lions
Capital Credit Union
Capital Electric Cooperative
CHI St. Alexius Health
Choice Bank
Cynthia Clairmont
Coca-Cola Foundation
Cornerstone Bank
Crawley Fleck PLLP
Terry & Jan Daffinrud
Dakota Agronomy Partners
Dakota West Arts Council/City of Bismarck
Kathleen Dobovsky
Doosan/Bobcat Company
Eide Bailly, LLP
Nikki Ferderer
First International Bank & Trust
Lee Friese
Debra Gallagher & Greg Tschider
Olivia & Milan Ganser
Dr. Kevin Gilchrist
Timothy & Joann Haas
Jaclyn & Joseph Hall
Renae Hansen
Donald Hastings
Joe & Florence Hauer
Patricia Higgins Caudel Estate
Marby Hogen
Debra Hoistad & Jo Koch
Mike Holman
Ted & Lila Humann
IHeartMedia
Independent Community Banks of North Dakota
Dr. Douglas & Karen Jensen
Kirkwood Bank & Trust Co.
Loren Kopseng
Kraus-Anderson Construction Company
L & H Manufacturing Co.
Greg & Diane Larson
John & Carolyn Laschkewitsch
Mary & James Lindstrom
Marathon Oil Corporation
Thomas & Jana McKee
McLean Electric Coop
McQuade Distribution
Midtown Dental Bismarck
Midwest Motor Express, Inc.
Gary & Karen Miller
Mountrail-Williams Electric
Robert Nance
Terry & Zanne Ness
Northland Royalty Corp
Northwest Contracting Inc
Loren Kopseng
Kraus-Anderson Construction Company
L & H Manufacturing Co.
Boyle & Diane Larson
John & Carolyn Laschkewitsch
Grant & Jane Lindstrom
Marathon Oil Corporation
Thomas & Jana McKee
McLean Electric Coop
McQuade Distribution
Midtown Dental Bismarck
Midwest Motor Express, Inc.
Gary & Karen Miller
Mountrail-Williams Electric
Robert Nance
Terry & Zanne Ness

North Dakota Society of Professional Engineers
NDAREC
Prairie Engineering
Puklich Chevrolet
Patti Regan
Roughrider Chevrolet Association
Roughrider Electric Cooperative
Richard Russell
David Sagsveen
John Sakariaussen
Slope Electric Cooperative

Northland Royalty Corp
Northwest Contracting Inc
Loren Kopseng
Kraus-Anderson Construction Company
L & H Manufacturing Co.
Boyle & Diane Larson
John & Carolyn Laschkewitsch
Grant & Jane Lindstrom
Marathon Oil Corporation
Thomas & Jana McKee
McLean Electric Coop
McQuade Distribution
Midtown Dental Bismarck
Midwest Motor Express, Inc.
Gary & Karen Miller
Mountrail-Williams Electric
Robert Nance
Terry & Zanne Ness
Northland Royalty Corp
Northwest Contracting Inc
Loren Kopseng
Kraus-Anderson Construction Company
L & H Manufacturing Co.
Boyle & Diane Larson
John & Carolyn Laschkewitsch
Grant & Jane Lindstrom
Marathon Oil Corporation
Thomas & Jana McKee
McLean Electric Coop
McQuade Distribution
Midtown Dental Bismarck
Midwest Motor Express, Inc.
Gary & Karen Miller
Mountrail-Williams Electric
Robert Nance
Terry & Zanne Ness
ANNUAL GIFTS OF $5,000 TO $24,999 TO THE BSC FOUNDATION

Anonymous
Arthur & Edith Pearson Foundation
Basin Electric Power Cooperative
Benefit Community Impact Fund
Robert & Glenda Berg
Greg & Bobbie Bigwood

Blue Cross Blue Shield Of North Dakota Caring Foundation
Daryl & Donna Braun CoBank
Dakota Community Bank & Trust
Patrick & Mary Dirk Energy Progress & Innovation Conference Committee
Dr. Marcus & Margaret Frechtnern
Gate City Bank
Gateway Pharmacy
Bart & Cathy Holaday IBM Corp
Chuck & Carol Iten
Dennis & Vaune Johnson Johnson Controls KFYR-TV
Tim & Shelli Langerud
Harold Larson
Darrell & Mari Lingle
David & Linda McAdoo MDU Resources Group, Inc.
Microsoft Corporation
Minnkota Power Cooperative
National Information Solutions Cooperative
Nodak Electric Cooperative
Northern Improvement
Dale Pahlke & Cindy Schaaf
Harry Pearce
Dale Pahlke & Cindy Schaaf
Harry Pearce
Pandua Sandness
Harry Pearce
Paul & Patty Sandness
Harry Pearce
Paul & Patty Sandness
Harry Pearce
Paul & Patty Sandness
Harry Pearce
Paul & Patty Sandness
Harry Pearce

ANNUAL GIFTS OF $25,000 OR MORE TO THE BSC FOUNDATION

Anonymous
DeLayne Brown CHS Foundation
William & Patricia Clairmont Family

Blue Cross Blue Shield Of North Dakota Caring Foundation
Daryl & Donna Braun CoBank
Dakota Community Bank & Trust
Patrick & Mary Dirk Energy Progress & Innovation Conference Committee
Dr. Marcus & Margaret Frechtnern
Gate City Bank
Gateway Pharmacy
Bart & Cathy Holaday IBM Corp
Chuck & Carol Iten
Dennis & Vaune Johnson Johnson Controls KFYR-TV
Tim & Shelli Langerud
Harold Larson
Darrell & Mari Lingle
David & Linda McAdoo MDU Resources Group, Inc.
Microsoft Corporation
Minnkota Power Cooperative
National Information Solutions Cooperative
Nodak Electric Cooperative
Northern Improvement
Dale Pahlke & Cindy Schaaf
Harry Pearce
Dale Pahlke & Cindy Schaaf
Harry Pearce
Pandua Sandness
Harry Pearce
Paul & Patty Sandness
Harry Pearce
Paul & Patty Sandness
Harry Pearce
Paul & Patty Sandness
Harry Pearce
Paul & Patty Sandness
Harry Pearce
Paul & Patty Sandness
Harry Pearce
Paul & Patty Sandness
Harry Pearce

DONATIONS GIVEN IN HONORARIUM FROM JULY 1, 2020 – AUGUST 31, 2021

MIKE MCCORMACK
Heather McCormack

DENNIS MEYER
Michael Schmitz Co.

RITA NODLAND
Carol & Dan Cashman

IRENE TSCHIDER
Janet & Rob Dixon

DONATIONS GIVEN IN MEMORIAM FROM JULY 1, 2020 – AUGUST 31, 2021

MYRON ACKERMAN
Deborah Ackerman

DEBBIE ANDERSON
Cathleen Christopherson
Karen & Russell Fagg
Nikki Ferderer
Bart & Cathy Holaday
Mack & Lalonnie Huncovsky
Dennis & Vaune Johnson
Kim Kary
Kari Knudson
Terry & Cathy Kristensen
Elizabeth Lucas
MDU Resources Foundation
Patricia Moss
R.L. & Bernie Muus
Robert Nance
Cynthia & Bob Norland
Harry Pearce
Paul & Patty Sandness
Karen Voeks

GEORGE ANDERSON
Bismarck-Mandan Retired Teachers Association

ARNOLD BINEK
Gordon & Paula Binek
Dr. Wayne & Ellen Boekes
DeLayne Brown Kari Knudson

ROBERT BROWN
Gordon & Paula Binek
Kari Knudson

DEVIN CALHOUN
Dr. Wayne & Ellen Boekes

BILL CLAIRMONT
Gordon & Paula Binek

PATRICIA CLAIRMONT
Gordon & Paula Binek
Kari Knudson

WARREN DEKREY
John Sakariassen

MORRIS DELORME
Anselm Ternes

MARIANNA DOSCH
Dr. Larry Skogen

MARVIN DUTT
Kari Knudson

LUella EMMIL
Bruce & Pam Emmil

LYLE EVENSON
Aimee & Joseph Schmit

MEL FISCHER
David & Georgiia Anderson
LaRoy Baird
Sheila & Joe Bitz Dave & Sue Clark

Julie Erickson
Kirby & Lisa Evanger
Chad & Melinda Fischer
Karen Fischer
Jeffrey & Jennifer Fischer
Justin & Jenna Fischer
Jon Huber
Lee Huber
Dr. Douglas & Karen Jensen
Lowell Jensen
Dr. Amy Junala
Kelsch Ruff Kranda Nagle & Ludwig Law Firm
Ron Keney
Kari Knudson
Loren Kopseng
Kenneth & Darlene Lasher
David Ludwig
David Mason
Donna McClintock
Jason Millner
Arlan & Linda Okerson
Larry & Faye Rolfsen

Paul & Patty Sandness
Dr. Larry Skogen & Charlotte Olson
Vance & Jennifer Vesey
Vickie & Brian Volk
Daniel & Roxanne Vondracek
Doris Wall
Cory Wrolstad

VILA FISH
John & Nancy Anderson
Dee & Kelly Bertsch
Gordon & Paula Binek
Dr. Wayne & Ellen Boekes
BSC Employees
Dorothey Juhala
Vicki & Beth Loist
Elsie Haykel
Dr. Theresa & Alex Felderman

OTTO GUENTHNER
Janell & DJ Campbell

LENA HANSON
Patricia Hanson

STEVEN HARRIS
Wayne Harris

ELsIE HAYKEL
Steve Nelson
Conoco-Phillips employees, following a tour of BSC National Energy Center of Excellence facilities, presented a check to BSC NECE and BSC Foundation employees for $25,000 for scholarships to students in energy-related programs.

Employees from Marathon Petroleum presented a check to BSC Foundation and NECE employees in August 2021 for $20,000 for student scholarships. Marathon Petroleum’s donation has been matched 100 percent through the North Dakota Career Builders program, which will provide eight, $5,000 scholarships to BSC students in energy programs.

Dale Pahlke, CEO of Dakota Community Bank & Trust, presented a check for $10,000 to BSC Foundation Development Manager Cory Wrolstad to provide ten, $1,000 scholarships to students pursuing technical fields.
BSC Foundation Lifetime Giving

Lifetime Giving levels are reflective of cumulative gifts from a single donor over their lifetime. Lifetime giving donors are recognized at the annual President’s Club Dinner as they meet new levels of giving.

SAPPHIRE AWARD - $25,000 - $49,999

Zachery & Jaclyn Allen
American Gas Association
Benevity Community Impact Fund
Bergquist Development
Gordon & Paula Binek
Blue Cross Blue Shield Of North Dakota Caring Foundation
Dr. Wayne & Ellen Boekes
Border States
Capital City Construction
Capital Credit Union
Capital Electric Cooperative
Central Dakota Frontier Coop
Century 21 Morrison Realty
Jim Christianson
CHS SunPrairie Grain
CoBank
Dakota Awards
Dakota Bumper & Body Supply
Dakota Frontier Coop
David & Sue Clark
Carroll & Crystal Dewing
Mary Ann & Patrick Durick
EAPC
Edwin & Dorothy Edlund
Ellendale Farmers Union
Executive Air Taxi Corp
Dr. Marcus & Margaret Frechtn
FPL Energy
Jennifer Gladden
Theodore Gladden
Deborah Gowen
Tim & Joey Haas
Joseph & Jaclyn Hall
Halliburton
Hal & Gerri Hase
Heart & Lung Clinic Foundation
Winnifred Hedahl
Ray & Gert Hoffman
Joanne Holt
Niles & Ginger Hushka
I. Keating Furniture World
iHeartMedia, Inc.
Industrial Contractors
ING US Financial Services
JC Penney Company
Jerome Distributing
Bruce & Judith Johnson
Jordan Oil and Gas Corporation
KPYR-TV
Kari Knudson & Thomas Sentfner
Ed & Faye Kringstad
KXMB/Reiten TV
Jay Larson
Jeff & Cathy Larson
John & Carolyn Larson
Lasczewitsch Lower Colorado River Authority
Madison Gas and Electric Company
Marshall Field’s
Peter & Judy Masset
David & Linda McAdoo
McQuade Distributing
Betty Mills
James & Edna Moses
New Century Ag
Nodak Electric Cooperative
North Dakota Guaranty & Title Co.
Northern Improvement
Northwest Contracting Inc.
Novaspect
Greg & Lynette Painter
Ken & Patty Paulus
Praxair
Ramada Hotel & Conference Center
Ramkota Hotel & Conference Center
Sharon Rance
Eldon Reinke
Don & Evey Russell
Sattler Homes
Fred & Karen Schmidt
Joyce Schuchart
Gary & Jane Schulz
Harold & Karen Schulz
Security First Bank
Dorothy Shertzer
Karen Silbernagel
Steffes Corporation
Robert & Karla Theis
Dr. Donna & Sloan Thigpen
Bob & Linda Tonolli
Townsquare Media
Twin City Roofing
Steve & Debbie Van Berkom
UBS/Stifel
Verendrye Electric Cooperative
Curt & Bev Walth
Tony Welder
Franklin Welsh
Stephen Welsh
Ralph Werner
Wilbur Ellis Mott and Rolla
Al Wolf
Xcel Energy
Zuger Kirmis & Smith

RUBY AWARD - $50,000 - $99,999

AE2S
Anonymous
Anonymous
Anonymous
Arthur & Edith Pearson Foundation
Bismarck-Mandan Home Builders Association
David & Myrna Blackstead
BNC National Bank
Robb Boyd
Daryl & Donna Braun
Bob & Lil Brown
BSC National Alumni Association
Butler Machinery Company
Central Power Electric Cooperative
Challenge Industries
Cloverdale Foods Company
Coca-Cola Bottling Co
Crawford Capital Corp
Dakota Agronomy Partners
Dakota Community Bank & Trust
David Davis
Susanne Delaney Mattheis
Kathleen Dobovskiy
Bryan & Cindy Dvornak
Eckroth Music
Marv & Lois Erdmann
Gateway Pharmacy
Dr. Kevin & Anne Gilchrist
Great Plains & Empower North Dakota
Burton & Etheleen Hoovestol
Wally & Eileen Joersz
Loren Kopseng
Liatis Foundation
Kermitt & Patty Lidstrom
Lignite Energy Council
Mid Dakota Clinic
ND Petroleum Council
Carl Nelson
North American Coal Corporation
Offutt Family Foundation
Larry & Fay Rolfsen
Roughrider Electric Cooperative
John & Betty Sakariassen
Saks News, Inc.
Dennis Schatz
Joan & Donald Schatz
Dr. Larry Skogen
Dennis Sletten
### DIAMOND AWARD - $100,000 - $249,999
- Anonymous
- Myron & Marjory Atkinson
- Patrick Atkinson
- Bismarck Tribune
- BNI Energy
- Ervin & Dorothy Bourgois
- Walt & Lucille Braun
- Mike & Peggy Bullinger
- Charles Cassano
- CenturyLink
- Dan Chesak
- Swenson, Hagen & Co
- Aldeen Parish Welsh Taylor
- Cedric & Mary Theel
- United Agronomy, LLC
- United Printing
- US Didactic
- Bertha Wanner
- Robert & Lillian Ward
- Wells Fargo Foundation
- Western Steel & Plumbing
- Westmoreland Coal Company
- Whiting Oil & Gas Corp.

### FOUNDER - $250,000 - $499,999
- CHS Foundation
- Energy Progress & Innovation Conference Committee
- Frontier Precision, Inc.
- Gate City Bank
- GK Technology Inc.
- Bryce & Maxine Hill
- Gary & Georgie Ann Huber
- Mandan Growth Fund Committee
- Marathon Petroleum Logistics
- Minnkota Power Cooperative, Inc.
- Otter Tail Power Company
- Tom & Mary Probst
- Chad & Stacy Wachter
- Blythe Webb

### BENEFICTOR - $500,000 - $999,999
- Bis-Man Chamber of Commerce
- Bis-Man Development Association
- Bismarck Industries
- Robert & DeLayne Brown
- Patricia Higgins Caudel
- City of Bismarck
- Walt & Norma Fiedler
- Hess Bakken Investments II LLC
- MDU Resources
- Otto Bremer Foundation
- Lloyd Ritchie
- Joe & Ruby Schaff
- Tom and Frances Leach Foundation
- Morris & Irene Tschider

### LIFETIME LEADER - $1,000,000 - $2,499,999
- Andeavor Foundation, Inc.
- Basin Electric Power Cooperative
- Bill & Marietta Ekberg
- Great River Energy
- Thomas Jack
- Sam & Bertha Merritt
- Palo Alto Networks
- Ken & Carmen Reno
- Sanford Health
- John & Mary Schaffer
- Harvey & Wilma Thorson

### VISIONARY - $2,500,000 - AND MORE.
- Frank & Joanne Bavendick
President’s Golf Event Wraps Up 26th Year

It was a sold-out President’s Club Golf Tourney this year with 34 teams gathering for a round of golf on June 11, 2021, at Prairie West Golf Course in Mandan. The event raised more than $20,000 to support scholarships for BSC Mystic Athletes, bringing the total scholarship funds raised to more than $300,000 over the 26-year history.

Following a beautiful day on the green, golfers and guests attended the Hall of Fame Social where four former Mystic athletes were honored, inducting them into the Class of 2021 Hall of Fame. Wes Spotted Bear (posthumously), Steve Stacy, Albert Hairston Jr, and Masai Ujiri were presented with the honors by now-retired BSC Athletic Director Buster Gilliss. The inductees all played for the BSC Mystic Men’s Basketball Team between 1981 and 2007. Biographies and information on each Hall of Fame inductee can be found at www.bscmystics.com/athletics/hall_of_fame.

More than $7,500 was raised for scholarships this year at the BSC President’s Run, an annual ride that brings together friends of the Foundation and the College for a short daytrip and lunch to a regional highlight. This year’s event took the group to Medora, N.D., to tour the site of the new Theodore Roosevelt Presidential Library on July 16, 2021.

This year’s run was held in memory of longtime BSC friend Mel Fischer, with proceeds establishing scholarships for BSC students.

14th Annual BSC President’s Run Held

The BSC President’s Run welcomes all types of vehicles – two wheels or four wheels are all welcomed!

Northwest Tire Team was one of 34 teams at the tournament. Golfers from left to right included Mitch Stafford, Daniel Pearson, Troy Reno, and Kevin Becker.

Coach Gilliss is reunited with his former player Masai Ujiri at the 2021 President’s Club Golf Event. Ujiri was a standout player during the 1993-94 and 1994-95 season. Following the June 2021 President’s Club Golf event, the Toronto Raptors announced that Ujiri was promoted to Vice Chairman and President. In addition to his work with the league, Ujiri, who hails from Nigeria, also founded Giants of Africa in 2003, a non-profit organization that conducts basketball camps for boys and girls across 17 African countries.

Wife of Mel Fischer, Karen, greets the crowd at the July President’s Run event. Standing next to Karen is her son Chad Fischer.
From his start date in September 1996, former BSC Foundation Executive Director Gordon Binek has seen a lot of changes on campus. During those 25 years, the Foundation built four buildings, purchased one building, and grew their assets from $4 million to $43 million. But for Binek, it wasn’t buildings and assets that made for a rewarding career, it was the people and what the Foundation was able to do to help Bismarck State College and its students. “It’s not what you have, it’s what you do with it,” Binek said. “Over that time, we’ve given millions of dollars in grants and scholarships to the college, and it’s impacted a lot of lives.”

Binek retired from full-time work as the Executive Director at the end of 2015, handing the reins over to Kari Knudson. He continued as Senior Development Advisor since then, working with Knudson and the Foundation staff and meeting with longtime BSC Foundation donors. But this year marks his final year as he retires from the BSC Foundation in December 2021.

Binek’s time at the Foundation has been a family affair, as wife Paula has been at his side since the start, with him often for donor meetings, luncheons, events, and more. The team of two were a great asset, bringing different perspectives and ways of communicating that many donors found personal and engaging. The relationships they’ve created over the years are treasured, Paula said, and they are filled with wonderful memories and friendships from their work together with donors. Binek agrees, as they swap stories of the many donors that have become close friends over the years.

“It’s more than just a job,” Binek said. “You’re doing your job, but the donors are sharing their lives with you.” This is something Binek takes very seriously, and it’s driven his approach to the job.

“It’s all about helping the donor do what he or she wants to do, to meet their goals,” Binek said. This means helping donors direct their funds towards where they want to give – scholarships, academic programming, equipment, etc. – while assisting them with smart financial planning to minimize capital gains taxes and maximize deductions. The work he’s done over his time has made an impact to other charities as well, and he’s proud of his role in helping the statewide 40% tax credit get passed in the early 2000s as well as laws to protect confidential donor records.

“We worked a long time on that, drafting legislation, testifying, but in the end, it helps our donors,” Binek said. “It helps our donors, and it helps us. The Foundation’s sole purpose is to support BSC and its students, and it’s exciting to see it continue to expand.”

As for the students that are helped through the work of the Foundation, they number in the thousands across the country and beyond. And Gordy and Paula have met their fair share of them, looking up alumni during their travels and making new friends.

“It always comes back to the people,” Binek said. “So many alumni we’ve met have thanked us for reminding them how much they loved their time at BSC. That makes for a pretty fulfilling career.”

So many alumni we’ve met have thanked us for reminding them how much they loved their time at BSC. - Gordy Binek

The Binek legacy will continue at the BSC Foundation as Gordy and Paula have established the Gordon and Paula Binek Scholarship Endowment.
Building Up Medical Lab Technology in the Community

What was once a hidden gem among career and technical education programs is no more as BSC’s Medical Lab Technician (MLT) program was thrust into the spotlight this year due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The MLT program was established in 1978 at BSC, and its satellite site in Miles City, Mont., in 2012. While the program has seen steady enrollments, the widespread need for qualified technicians to perform COVID lab tests has brought new light to this exciting career. Prior to the pandemic, the outlook for technicians was booming with an almost 13 percent increase in positions expected through 2029 (Job Service North Dakota). With COVID on the minds of overwhelmed medical facilities, it’s anticipated the need will only grow. And students are starting to take notice.

Enrollment in both pre-MLT and MLT has jumped, with limited enrollment seats filled at capacity. Students have the option of pursuing a 2-year curriculum or an extended 2.5 to 3-year curriculum that culminate in an Associate’s Degree leading to employment or transfer into a 4-year medical laboratory science program.

“Hospitals have been bringing in H1-B Visa workers because we don’t have enough people locally or regionally to fill these positions,” said Mari Volk, Dean of Current and Emerging Technologies at BSC. “Our graduates are landing great jobs as soon as they graduate, and it’s such a great career path for them.” Volk should know, it was her own path out of high school. “I was a young mom, working part time, and studying for my MLT degree at BSC,” said Volk. “My instructors paved the way for me to be successful, and after 15 years in the medical field, I got to come back to the school and help others achieve their goals, just like I did mine.”

Not only has the MLT program directors and faculty seen broader career awareness, the program itself has gotten several new upgrades in equipment, mobile simulation, and space.

In 2019, BSC moved all of its health science programs back to campus with the addition of the new Donna S. Thigpen Health Sciences Facility, doubling its training space for Nursing, Surgical Technology, Emergency Medical Technician, Paramedic Technology, Certified Nursing Assistant, Medical Lab Technician, and new-this-year, Diagnostic Medical Sonography. Using grant funds provided by the U.S. Department of Commerce Economic Administration, the MLT labs received new lab stations, microscopes, water systems, autoclave, chemistry analyzer, and more, fully outfitting the Francisco and Bertha Tello MLT Laboratory.

“Being located with the other healthcare majors gives us more opportunities to collaborate on simulations and a real, hospital-like experience,” said Tracie Seibel, Assistant Professor and MLT Coordinator. “Our new lab is state-of-the-art, but some of the ‘simple’ things have been the most delightful – like new vinyl flooring that...
doesn't break a glass tube on contact, and student seating that is easy to wipe down and disinfect between classes.”

The new student seating, Seibel notes, makes it easier to teach to both on-campus and distance-learners participating through interactive video network (IVN) at the same time. “We serve a lot of rural students from North Dakota and Eastern Montana that, because of work and family commitments, they can’t relocate for school,” said Seibel. “There is an ever-growing shortage for lab techs, especially in rural communities, and we’re providing a critical workforce by offering our program online.”

Not only is the program broadcasted via IVN to rural students, the MLT program will soon be going to them. Grant funds received through North Dakota Governor’s Emergency Education Relief Fund created the MLT Mobile Simulator, a retro-fitted ambulance with all things “medical tech” to take the lab to distance-learners starting the Fall 2021 semester.

“Our train of thought is that we’re here for our students, and we’ll do what it takes to ensure their success in the MLT program and be beneficial in the workforce,” said Seibel. “Our sim ambulance makes that feasible.”

All of the MLT updates were a gamechanger in BSC’s ability to respond to COVID. Because of the new equipment additions, the college was eligible to receive an emergency Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendment waiver which permitted BSC MLT faculty and staff to perform COVID-19 lab tests safely and legally on campus. That meant that throughout the pandemic, all BSC students had access to regular COVID testing. In addition, volunteers conducted COVID testing two times per week for BSC athletes, allowing them to continue competing safely, as well as testing BSC chorus members in advance of concerts to ensure the health of all participants.

Genny Uchem moved from Nigeria to Seattle, Wash., in 2010 with her husband and her 10-month-old son, and later moved to Bismarck in 2013. After working for many years as a CNA at a nursing home, she wanted to go back to school and get a degree in a health care program. After first looking into nursing, she decided to pursue an Associate of Applied Science in Medical Lab Technician.

Genny applied for and received a sponsorship through Sanford Health, as well as a Francisco and Bertha Tello Scholarship through the BSC Foundation, which she said were critical for her success.

“The MLT program is very challenging, especially while still working full time and raising three kids,” Genny said. “But Mari [BSC Dean over Health Sciences] and Tracie [MLT faculty] were always there to help me and encourage me. They understand that you’re balancing school with work and family.”

With the COVID pandemic bringing more attention to the industry, Genny is proud to be among the graduating class of 2021. “I love the MLT program, but now with COVID, people have an understanding of how important the field really is,” Genny said. “I feel great about my choice, and I love what I do.”

The Francisco and Bertha Tello Scholarship was founded by Dr. Ron and Joyce Tello in honor of Ron’s mom, who was a medical lab technician.
2020-2021 BSC Foundation Grants to BSC

The BSC Foundation grant program provides funding to BSC staff, faculty, and student organizations for a variety of projects. These funds support professional development for faculty and staff, innovative teaching and creative learning projects, performing arts events, campus presenters, training equipment, and more. In 2020-2021, the BSC Foundation granted almost $40,000 to support these efforts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProjectCare</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academics</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BSC Alumni Association Celebrates its 60th Anniversary

The BSC National Alumni Association was created in 1961 as the Bismarck Junior College Alumni Association to provide services for alumni and to foster and encourage the development of Bismarck Junior College. With the college’s name change, the alumni association changed their name to the Bismarck State College National Alumni Association and acquired 501(c)(3) nonprofit status in 1983. In 2018, the BSC National Alumni Association joined forces with the BSC Foundation to maximize their impact and support to students in pursuit of a higher education, as well as keeping alumni connected to BSC.

The BSC Alumni Network is now more than 24,000 strong, with alumni in all 50 states & overseas.

We invite you to join us. Visit www.bismarckstate.edu/alumni to find out more information on, becoming a board member, changing your address, finding a classmate, and more.

CONTACT THE BSC FOUNDATION to establish your own scholarship to support BSC students. Matching funds are available for a limited time.

CALL US AT 701-224-5700.
2020-2021 BSC National Alumni Association Board:

The BSC National Alumni Association is dedicated to connecting Alumni and students in lifelong loyalty to BSC, as well as promoting and serving the interests of its membership and the College. This year's board members are, from left to right: Mari Volk, President; Katie Robinson, Vice President; Woody Barth, Chair/Past President; Deb Igoe; Deborah Mantz; Eric Carufel; Gavin McCollam; Jerry Chaussee; and Melissa Gordon.

The 1939 Society is a unique alumni program. With a contribution of $1,939, alumni are inducted into the 1939 Society and established as lifetime members of the Alumni Association. The funds are permanently endowed in the 1939 Society Fund. Earnings from this fund support and sustain association programs that connect alumni with BSC while serving the needs of today's students. Members are recognized online, on a plaque, and at the Alumni Awards Dinner. If you’re interested in joining this prestigious group of alumni and friends, contact Cory at 701-224-5700.

Myron H. & Marjory Atkinson
Timothy Atkinson
Sr. Kathleen Atkinson
Thomas Atkinson
Patrick Atkinson
Elizabeth Atkinson (Wolf)
John Atkinson
Paul Atkinson
Terry Bourgeois
Robb Boyd
Michael Bullinger
Patricia Higgins Caudel
Ryan Caya
Dr. Steve & Debra (Schmidt) Chuppe
Dr. Gregory Chuppe
Sue Kucera Connor
Patrick & Mary J. Dirk
Greg Ellwein
Alvin Emineth
Linda Hansen Falkman
Dr. Alison Fallgatter
Jason M. Frank
Lawrence & Cheryl Froelich
Jon Fornshell
Linda Meske Fossum
Bert F. Gerhart
Dr. Nichol Dillavou Goetz
Gail Hagerty & Dale Sandstrom
John P. Hawley
Wayne and Meagan Heckaman
Maxine (Harter) Hill
Debra J. Hoistad & Jo Ann M. Koch
Timothy J. Holtan
Mike and Karen Holman
Gary & Georgie Ann Huber
Sommer & Jon Hunke
Deborah Guy Igoe
Al Jaeger
Dr. Gary E. Johnson
Paul Johnson
Dr. Curtis & Linda (Swanson) Juhala
Joan Klemer
Loren Kopseng
Deborah Kraft
Dalles E. Krause
Michael F. LaLonde
Jason & Laura Lueder
Thomas Marple
John Michael McCormack
Christopher Mertz
Dennis F. Meyer
Angie (Binstock) Milakovic
Cheryl Sloan Miller
Kyren & Amanda Miller
Rita Nodland
John Risch
Lloyd Ritchie
Alvin L. Royse
Wanda Royse
Sheila Schafer
Harold P. Schulz
Gerald & Marilyn (Hoffman) Skogley
Harley E. Swenson
Dr. Ron & Joyce Tello
Bill & Alva Townsend
Morris & Irene (Boehm) Tschider
Carolyn (Heskin) Twingley
Brenda (Johnson) & Michael Tzipori
Victor R. Utke
Shelly Wanek
Tony P. Welder
The COVID-19 pandemic caused an almost year-long postponement of the annual Alumni Awards Dinner, but we were finally able to safely gather this year in May 2021 to honor our BSC Alumni and recognize our 2020 Alumni Awardees: 2020 Alumna of the Year Kari Warberg Block; 2020 Rising Star Lindsey Ellefson; and the 2020 Legacy Family of LeRoy and Louise Walker. Last year’s annual report showcased their contributions, and the BSC Foundation/Alumni Team was thrilled to be able to gather and honor them in person.

Kari Warberg Block, founder and CEO of EarthKind accepts her award and shares remarks about her time at BSC and how her BSC education helped her. EarthKind is a company that develops and manufactures high-performance, ecofriendly pest control for households and farms that are sold in 35,000 stores across the country.

Lindsey Ellefson was named the 2020 Rising Star for achieving her goal of working for CNN before the age of 30 with five years to spare. Lindsey graduated in 2011 from BSC and is currently a media reporter for TheWrap.

The LeRoy and Louise Walker Family were named the 2020 Legacy Family and received their award at the 2021 Alumni Awards Dinner. From left to right are family members Alan Walker, Larry Weiand, Jennifer Froehlich, Louise Walker, Susan Weiand, Tyson Froehlich, Greg Froehlich and Sharon Hanson.
With more than 25 years of service to BSC under his toolbelt, Earl Torgerson’s passion for the field of carpentry made him a natural choice for this year’s $25,000 Jack Fellowship Award. Earl will be using his award to complete his Masters of Woodworking designation through the Marc Adams School of Woodworking, one of the most recognizable and credible woodworking programs in America, located in Indianapolis, Ind.

Earl started teaching at BSC in 1995, and throughout his years at BSC has grown the Carpentry program to include programs and courses in Sustainable Building Technology, Commercial Construction, and Furniture Design. When talking with Earl, his pride in his students’ success is on full display, as he scrolls through pictures on his phone of smiling BSC students standing in front of their classroom projects – ranging from hallway benches, to dining room tables, to entertainment centers.

“This certification will help me develop new classes that will broaden educational options at BSC,” Torgerson said. “Often trade students are also very artistic, and courses in things such as fine woodworking will be appealing to my Carpentry students, but also as electives for students from other programs that want to learn more about it.”

The BSC Foundation presented the 2021 Faculty and Staff Awards of Excellence to recipients at the May 2021 BSC Celebration Event. These individuals were nominated by peers and students and are recognized for their outstanding accomplishments and contributions to Bismarck State College.

2021 Recipients from left to right: Jennifer Seibel, Energy Management Lecturer; Shawn Iverson, Associate Professor of Anatomy and Physiology/Biology; Sheila Bitz, Administrative Assistant, VP of Academic Affairs; Lynnette Kraft, Payroll Manager; Lynette Borjeson Painter, Professor of Computers and Office Technology.

The Excellence Awards were started in 1985 by former BSC President Kermit Lidstrom.
From July 2020 – June 2021, Bismarck State College and the BSC Foundation were fortunate recipients of 29 grants, totaling more than $2,246,000. Awarded projects represented a wide variety of initiatives at BSC, for example: launching a new training program for commercial driving licensure; scholarship programs for energy and music students; arts programming for the May 2022 Dakota Bison Symposium; equipment and supply purchases for multiple academic programs; and training workshops for statewide K-12 teachers and college faculty; and much more.

One of the major, grant-funded initiatives this year was a project to expand support and offer new services to students with disabilities. Through funding provided by the North Dakota State Council on Developmental Disabilities (NDSCDD) and Minot State University, BSC has developed two complimentary programs that provide an inclusive and increasingly independent environment for students with intellectual and developmental disabilities.

A three-year award from the NDSCDD has established a Peer Mentoring Program in which student mentors are paired with students with disabilities to develop social, studying and life skills. The Peer Mentoring Program is available for any BSC student with disabilities.

At the same time, BSC also established the REACH@BSC Program – Reaching Employment, Academic, and Community Heights, a program for applied learning and career preparation for individuals with intellectual disabilities. This five-year award was made available through Minot State University and the North Dakota Center for Persons with Disabilities. MSU-NDCPD was awarded a grant from the U.S. Department of Education which implemented a college consortium across the state to increase college opportunity for students with intellectual disabilities.
BSC Polytechnic Update

Bismarck State College has fully transitioned to North Dakota’s only polytechnic institution, a distinction that provides many advantages for BSC students – including hands-on practical learning; flexible career pathways; and professional connections leading to enhanced career choices. The development of polytechnic programming has been a major initiative for BSC President, Dr. Douglas J. Jensen, from day one of his presidency on July 1, 2020. Since that time, great strides have been made in the polytechnic mission by adding new certificates, increasing industry involvement, and implementing applied learning techniques.

“Industry 4.0 impacts every area of modern life, and it will only continue to grow at an exponential rate,” said Dr. Jensen. “We need to prepare our students for that reality, giving them all the tools and resources to be successful as part of the modern workforce.” One of those key tools are enhanced career pathways, which is a process of layering short-term credentials that can give students flexible options that fit their schedules and employment goals.

“BSC career pathways meet the needs of the new high school graduate seeking a two-year degree; the mid-career professional adding on a 16-week certificate for upward career mobility; the full-time working parent attending part-time evening or online courses to change careers; and the K-12 student beginning career exploration,” said Dr. Jensen. “We work with our students and partners to tailor each program to their needs.”

A recent grant award from the National Science Foundation will help establish more career pathways in the coming year for manufacturing and automation, one of many North Dakota industries that will continue to grow as more and more companies automate their processes and implement robotics and coding to manufacture and distribute products. This three-year, $300,000 grant will allow faculty and staff to purchase new training equipment, build curriculum, and enhance career awareness and outreach to potential students statewide.

“Working hand-in-hand with industry, we’ve got our finger on the pulse of emerging and advancing technologies,” said Dr. Jensen. “And we will continue to grow our educational options and build the highly-skilled talent that our regional industry needs.”
Clairmont Legacy Builds Up Scholarships For Students

William and Patricia Clairmont had many core values that they’ve passed onto their four children – values like freedom, education, family, and patriotism, to name just a few. Following the death of their parents in 2020, it was important to their children Cynthia, Nancy, Steve, and Julie, to honor those values by establishing a scholarship endowment for BSC students.

“When BSC’s affordable tuition, these scholarships really make a tremendous impact on students,” said Nancy, and her siblings all agree. “Education was so important to Mom and Dad, and supporting BSC was in Mom’s heart,” Cynthia said.

As the siblings sat together laughing and sharing stories about growing up in Bismarck, their admiration for their parents’ legacy was clear. Fun reminiscences about Thanksgiving sledding parties down their backyard hill (avoiding the barbed wire fence at the bottom) and long drives down to the shop with dad are sprinkled with memories of hard work, improving oneself, and having a vision.

“Our dad was very savvy, very business-oriented, and everything he looked at, be it a vehicle, home, driveway, business, he would see it through the lens of how it could be ‘optimal,’” said Julie. “He had a vision for every part of his life,” Steve said, “and his wife and support team were there to make it happen.”

William and Patricia Clairmont were married in 1950 and lived in Walhalla, N.D., before making their home in Bismarck in 1962 where they founded and operated their land development and construction business. Married for 69 years, Bill and Pat were passionate about education and held numerous leadership roles, giving back to the community through civic, social, and educational organizations. Passing their parents’ legacy onto future generations attending BSC is something that the siblings know will make a significant difference in many lives.

The longevity of their donation to the BSC Foundation played a major role in the Clairmont family's decision. “This endowment will provide scholarships for BSC students long into the future,” said Cynthia. And the benefit students receive from these scholarships aligns with the family’s number one core value.

“Freedom was the most important value my dad felt, and all of us share that same value,” said Nancy on behalf of all the siblings. “Education provides the ultimate pathway to freedom, and this is what our parents would have wanted.”

Interested in establishing an endowment in memory or honor of a loved one? Send your mailing address to bsc.foundation@bismarckstate.edu to receive a copy of our Endowment Brochure for more information.
BSC 2020-2021 Scholarships Awards

ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS

Chris Albin Memorial Scholarship
Dawson Schmeling, Dickinson, ND

Alec Anagnost Memorial Scholarship
Samantha Dirk, Mandan, ND

Myron Atkinson Sr. Memorial Scholarship
Alisha Letzring, New Salem, ND

Myron & Marjory Atkinson Scholarship
Kendra Miller, Mandan, ND

Patrick Atkinson Scholarships for Enriching ND Scholarship
Eva Abfalter, Bismarck, ND
Evan Chaffee, Bismarck, ND
Landon Jacobson, Bismarck, ND
Danielle Monsette, Bismarck, ND
Makenah Bundy-Smith, Rugby, ND
Dacotah Snow, Bismarck, ND
Nick Winstorfer, Bismarck, ND

Tim Atkinson Scholarship
Victoria Bellon, Bismarck, ND

Paul Bakkum Scholarship
Josh Floberg, Bismarck, ND

Frank Bavendick Memorial Scholarship
Eva Abfalter, Bismarck, ND
Megan Anderson, Bismarck, ND
MacKenzie Boone, Dickinson, ND
Sadie Bosch, Bismarck, ND
Darby Breckheimer, Bismarck, ND
Astacia Conica, Bismarck, ND
Zion Dettmann, Bismarck, ND
Leah Feland, Linton, ND
Katherine Fox, Antler, ND
Greta Gibson, Parshall, ND
Kolby Gourenau, Leonard, ND
Karsyn Hager, Grand Forks, ND
Rhett Hanson, Rugby, ND
Kaitly Hove, Bismarck, ND
Trapper Jacobs, Turtle Lake, ND
McKenzie Johnson, Carrington, ND
Kayleen Kihle, Columbus, ND
Kaitlyn Klein, Garrison, ND
Abbi Kopp, Bismarck, ND
Abbi Kopp, Marion, ND
Jamison Kramer, Dickinson, ND

Frank Bavendick Memorial Scholarship (Cont.)
Hope Lindgren, Alice, ND
Carly Lippert, McVille, ND
Caedmon Marx, Bismarck, ND
Jossi Meyer, Stanley, ND
Seth Nelson, Carrington, ND
Becca Nitsch, Bismarck, ND
Kella Norby, Williston, ND
Cody Perkins, Mott, ND
Jenna Rust, Alkabo, ND
Daysha Serdahl, Mandaree, ND
Abby Smyle, Bowman, ND
Tade Wattlete, Wolf Point, MT
Macauley Young, Bismarck, ND

BB 13 Ben Berg Memorial Scholarship
Blake Anderson, Fargo, ND
Brayden Koenig, Fargo, ND
Kyle Leapaldt, Carrington, ND
Jaden Mitzel, Bismarck, ND
Tyler Stenberg, Minot, ND

Ronald R. Becker Memorial Scholarship
Emma Fricke, Bismarck, ND

Don Bigwood Scholarship
Lane Goehrung, Menoken, ND

Gordon & Paula Binek Scholarship
Reile Payne, Bismarck, ND

Bismarck Tribune Nursing Scholarship
Rebecca Burckhard, Bismarck, ND
Jonnica Norick, Bismarck, ND
Carissa Pieterick, Bismarck, ND
Jasmine Race, Bismarck, ND

David & Myrna Blackstead Scholarship
Jackson Hellman, Maple Grove, MN

Paul & Judith Bodmer English Scholarship
Cura Doll, Mandan, ND

Bookes Family Scholarship
Trey Haberlock, Bismarck, ND

Ervin & Dorothy Bourgeois Memorial Scholarship
Jessica Aberle, Menoken, ND
Jasmine Busche, Bismarck, ND
Samantha Dinga, Bismarck, ND
Faith Dukart, Killdeer, ND
Breanna Fergel, Shields, ND
Jade Koenig, Lincoln, ND
Adam Morsman, New Salem, ND
Seth Nelson, Carrington, ND
Holly Vetsch, Esmond, ND
Tauna Wilson, Bismarck, ND

Daryl & Donna Braun Scholarship
Karameea Miller, Mandan, ND

Walter L. & Lucille Braun Scholarship
Hart Andes, Plaza, ND
Christine McLaughlin, Bismarck, ND
Dylan Williams, Washburn, ND

Brosz Engineering Scholarship
Garrett Lemieux, Manning, ND

Richard Brown Memorial Scholarship
Parshesha Gerhart, Mandan, ND

Robert R. & Delaney M. Brown Scholarship
Lucas Kveum, Souris, ND
Taysha Snyder, Underwood, ND
Eden West, Bismarck, ND

BSC Foundation Scholarship
Ashley Gerving, Bismarck, ND
Dylan Herner, Bismarck, ND
Samuel Kraft, Bismarck, ND
Teight Madler, Baker, MT
Derek Schreiner, Bismarck, ND
Trenton Zainhofsky, Bismarck, ND

MORE THAN $510,000 WERE GIVEN IN SCHOLARSHIPS IN 2020-2021 TO BSC STUDENTS.
Julian Clemon received the Outstanding Student of the Year award from the BSC Student Government Association.

It is an honor to receive this scholarship & I am so thankful that your family cared enough about the students at Bismarck State College to make a generous contribution to the BSC Foundation.

- Hayden Hoffarth - Recipient of the Donald L. Russell Memorial Scholarship
Brooke Kohler received the Outstanding Student of the Year award in Chemistry, presented by Associate Professor of Chemistry, Brent Reems.

Ken LaMont Memorial Scholarship
Philip Tuttle Bismarck, ND

Keith & Marlys Landeis Scholarship
Jenna Corsiatto Bismarck, ND
Danielle Thurston Bismarck, ND

Peter & Marcella Lang Memorial Scholarship
Karissa Pieterick Bismarck, ND

Leonard & Doris Larshus Memorial Scholarship
Noah Ripplinger Jamestown, ND

Leona P. & Francis A. Larson/JC Penney Scholarship
Jebediah Herschlip Bismarck, ND

Harold King Larson Memorial Scholarship
Robert Mechailey III Bismarck, ND

Mary Morris Laschkewitsch Memorial Scholarship
Mikayla Beck Bismarck, ND

Dr. Kermit Lidstrom Memorial Scholarship
Shianne Friese Bismarck, ND

David Ludwig Scholarship
Danielle Goetz Bismarck, ND

Judy & Pete Masset Scholarship
Dale Boe Bismarck, ND
Samuel Halko Bismarck, ND
Kelly Kapsch Bismarck, ND
Kailey Schlosser Bismarck, ND
Abigail Smith Bismarck, ND
Tauna Wilson Bismarck, ND

Susanne Delaney Mattheis Memorial Scholarship
Nick Winistorfer Bismarck, ND

Linda & David McDoo Scholarship
Connor Anderson Bismarck, ND

Michael McCormack Scholarship
Kristin Johnson Menoken, ND

Sam McCuade Sr. Charity Softball Tournament Scholarship
Macy Wetsch Bismarck, ND

MDU Resources Foundation Scholarship
Alex Burling Hazen, ND
Amanda Hair Shirt Bismarck, ND
George Niblick Bismarck, ND
Alexis Roller Bismarck, ND

Bruce Meland Memorial Scholarship
Katherine Fox Parshall, ND

Dennis F. Meyer Scholarship
Brendan Berger Dickinson, ND

William “Bill” Mills Memorial Scholarship
Alexander Marsh Bismarck, ND

Roy & Patricia Mindt Scholarship
Keagan Lautenschlager Kenmare, ND
Peri Wilson Minot, ND

Dr. James Moses Memorial Scholarship
Norah Durocher Bismarck, ND

LeRoy Nayes Memorial Scholarship
Garrett Baines Pearland, TX
Jerick Baines Pearland, TX
Mady Mosoil Bismarck, ND
Reile Payne Fargo, ND

ND Society of Professional Engineers Scholarship
Cale Turner Bismarck, ND

ND Society of Professional Land Surveyors Scholarship
Myles Schlussler Mandan, ND

Carl & Leora Nelson Memorial Scholarship
Mac Bierman Lamoure, ND

Marcia Olson Memorial Scholarship
Dylan Cerney Mobridge, SD

Doris Orr Memorial Scholarship
Mikayla Zeis Bismarck, ND

Palo Alto Networks Cybersecurity Scholarship
Megan Dekker Bismarck, ND
Yerouel Zamba Bismarck, ND

Arthur & Edith Pearson Foundation Scholarship
Ally Bauer Berthold, ND
Regan Hartwig Minot, ND

John Pierson Scholarship
Kayla Weigum Bismarck, ND

Tom & Mary Probst Scholarship
Rhett Hanson Stanley, ND
Andrea Lund Sentinel Butte, ND

Kenneth D. Reno Scholarship
Dylan Cerney Mobridge, SD

Kenneth D. & Carmen K. Reno Scholarship
Madeline Hosek Bismarck, ND
Justin Johnson Bismarck, ND
Taylor Lujan Bismarck, ND
Elizabeth Rodin Kenmare, ND
Logan Sieg Harvey, ND
Nathan Sims Coleharbor, ND
Mikel Steckler Glen Ullin, ND
Ashlyn VanderVorst Herreid, SD
Cody Yoder Wolford, ND

Lloyd Ritchie Memorial Scholarship
Anthony Kinney Turtle Lake, ND

Warren Robinson Scholarship
Jerick Baines Bismarck, ND

William Roesgen Scholarship
Angel Porter Bismarck, ND

Larry & Faye Rolfsen Scholarship
Callie Lemer Stanton, ND

Donald L. Russell Memorial Scholarship
Hayden Hoffarth Langdon, ND

Barbara Nicola Saba Memorial Scholarship
Jenna Corsiatto Bismarck, ND

Erik Sakariassen Scholarship
Jackson Hellman Maple Grove, MN

Paul Sandness Scholarship
Kristin Johnson Menoken, ND

Paul & Patricia Sandness Scholarship
Nashat Khan Fargo, ND

Harold Schafer Memorial Scholarship
Nick Winistorfer Bismarck, ND

Joan & Donald Schatz Memorial Scholarship
Pennie Keifer Rugby, ND

Herb Schimmelpfenning Memorial Scholarship
Robert Mechailey III Bismarck, ND

Clara Schleicher Memorial Scholarship
Addison Willett Bismarck, ND

Kay Schlosser Scholarship
Haylie Rychlik Baldwin, ND

Karen A. & Fred A. Schmidt Scholarship
Deserea Wanner Bismarck, ND

Schmit Foundation, In Memory of Mary Magdalena and Shannon Schmit Scholarship
Jaden Bosch Linton, ND

Michael Schmitz Scholarship
Ryan Fetch Bismarck, ND

Lyle & Charlene Schuchard Scholarship
Samantha Hettinger Bismarck, ND

Jane & Gary Schulz Scholarship
Emily Montgomery Mandan, ND

Steve & Janet Schwan Scholarship
Saffron Kulackoski Bismarck, ND

Mary Moses Schwichtenberg Memorial Scholarship
Coral Alt Carson, ND

John & Mary Shaffer Scholarship
Garrett Langerud Bismarck, ND
Samantha Oech Beach, ND
Jaiden Ziegler Bismarck, ND

Ken & Anne Shaffer Memorial Scholarship
Elizabeth Eggli Bismarck, ND
Leah Feland Antler, ND
Paul Gellerman Bismarck, ND
Connor Hosek Bismarck, ND
Nick Kemper Sioux Falls, SD

Susanna Delaney Mattheis Memorial Scholarship
Nick Winistorfer Bismarck, ND

Linda & David McDoo Scholarship
Connor Anderson Bismarck, ND

Michael McCormack Scholarship
Kristin Johnson Menoken, ND

Sam McCuade Sr. Charity Softball Tournament Scholarship
Macy Wetsch Bismarck, ND

MDU Resources Foundation Scholarship
Alex Burling Hazen, ND
Amanda Hair Shirt Bismarck, ND
George Niblick Bismarck, ND
Alexis Roller Bismarck, ND

Bruce Meland Memorial Scholarship
Katherine Fox Parshall, ND

Dennis F. Meyer Scholarship
Brendan Berger Dickinson, ND

William “Bill” Mills Memorial Scholarship
Alexander Marsh Bismarck, ND

Roy & Patricia Mindt Scholarship
Keagan Lautenschlager Kenmare, ND
Peri Wilson Minot, ND

Dr. James Moses Memorial Scholarship
Norah Durocher Bismarck, ND

LeRoy Nayes Memorial Scholarship
Garrett Baines Pearland, TX
Jerick Baines Pearland, TX
Mady Mosoil Bismarck, ND
Reile Payne Fargo, ND

ND Society of Professional Engineers Scholarship
Cale Turner Bismarck, ND

ND Society of Professional Land Surveyors Scholarship
Myles Schlussler Mandan, ND

Carl & Leora Nelson Memorial Scholarship
Mac Bierman Lamoure, ND

Marcia Olson Memorial Scholarship
Dylan Cerney Mobridge, SD

Doris Orr Memorial Scholarship
Mikayla Zeis Bismarck, ND

Palo Alto Networks Cybersecurity Scholarship
Megan Dekker Bismarck, ND
Yerouel Zamba Bismarck, ND

Arthur & Edith Pearson Foundation Scholarship
Ally Bauer Berthold, ND
Regan Hartwig Minot, ND

John Pierson Scholarship
Kayla Weigum Bismarck, ND

Tom & Mary Probst Scholarship
Rhett Hanson Stanley, ND
Andrea Lund Sentinel Butte, ND

Kenneth D. Reno Scholarship
Dylan Cerney Mobridge, SD

Kenneth D. & Carmen K. Reno Scholarship
Madeline Hosek Bismarck, ND
Justin Johnson Bismarck, ND
Taylor Lujan Bismarck, ND
Elizabeth Rodin Kenmare, ND
Logan Sieg Harvey, ND
Nathan Sims Coleharbor, ND
Mikel Steckler Glen Ullin, ND
Ashlyn VanderVorst Herreid, SD
Cody Yoder Wolford, ND

Lloyd Ritchie Memorial Scholarship
Anthony Kinney Turtle Lake, ND

Warren Robinson Scholarship
Jerick Baines Bismarck, ND

William Roesgen Scholarship
Angie Porter Bismarck, ND

Larry & Faye Rolfsen Scholarship
Callie Lemer Stanton, ND

Donald L. Russell Memorial Scholarship
Hayden Hoffarth Langdon, ND

Barbara Nicola Saba Memorial Scholarship
Jenna Corsiatto Bismarck, ND

Erik Sakariassen Scholarship
Jackson Hellman Maple Grove, MN

Paul Sandness Scholarship
Kristin Johnson Menoken, ND

Paul & Patricia Sandness Scholarship
Nashat Khan Fargo, ND

Harold Schafer Memorial Scholarship
Nick Winistorfer Bismarck, ND

Joan & Donald Schatz Memorial Scholarship
Pennie Keifer Rugby, ND

Herb Schimmelpfenning Memorial Scholarship
Robert Mechailey III Bismarck, ND

Clara Schleicher Memorial Scholarship
Addison Willett Bismarck, ND

Kay Schlosser Scholarship
Haylie Rychlik Baldwin, ND

Karen A. & Fred A. Schmidt Scholarship
Deserea Wanner Bismarck, ND

Schmit Foundation, In Memory of Mary Magdalena and Shannon Schmit Scholarship
Jaden Bosch Linton, ND

Michael Schmitz Scholarship
Ryan Fetch Bismarck, ND

Lyle & Charlene Schuchard Scholarship
Samantha Hettinger Bismarck, ND

Jane & Gary Schulz Scholarship
Emily Montgomery Mandan, ND

Steve & Janet Schwan Scholarship
Saffron Kulackoski Bismarck, ND

Mary Moses Schwichtenberg Memorial Scholarship
Coral Alt Carson, ND

John & Mary Shaffer Scholarship
Garrett Langerud Bismarck, ND
Samantha Oech Beach, ND
Jaiden Ziegler Bismarck, ND

Ken & Anne Shaffer Memorial Scholarship
Elizabeth Eggli Bismarck, ND
Leah Feland Antler, ND
Paul Gellerman Bismarck, ND
Connor Hosek Bismarck, ND
Nick Kemper Sioux Falls, SD

Students work on new control equipment in Instrumentation & Control, purchased through a TC Energy Foundation grant awarded in November 2021.
BSC FOUNDATION OFFERS SCHOLARSHIPS FOR STUDENTS PURSUING:

- TECHNICAL DEGREES
- TRANSFER DEGREES
- PERFORMING ARTS DEGREES
- JOURNALISM DEGREES
- VISUAL ARTS DEGREES
- ACADEMIC DEGREES

Ken & Anne Shaffer Memorial Scholarship (Cont.)
Maize Richard
Derek Schreiner
Connor Seefeld
Rowan Stanton
Meghan Wyman

Cliff & Mary Skogen Memorial Scholarship
Syndee Anderson
Gerald Skogley Scholarship
Kaleb Klein
Edward & Gladys Smith Memorial Scholarship
Blake Anderson
Bobbie Gieser
Amanda Huber
Gracey Russell

St. Joseph’s Community Health Foundation Scholarship
Ioana Hanna
Heather Lematta
Johannah Wyrick

Jason & Dr. Nigeria Stahl Scholarship
Shelby Bosch
Bob Stenehjem Memorial Scholarship
Crystal Birstock
Student Government Association Scholarship
Sydney Sundsbak

Paul R. Swanson Memorial Scholarship
Garrick Baines
Kellie Burns
Margaret & Harley Swenson Scholarship
Isaiah Leingang

Adrian & Ardeth Taylor Scholarship
Jossi Meyer
Aldeen Paris Welsh Taylor Memorial Scholarship
Dane Carlson
Svetlana Peterson

Francisco & Bertha Tello Scholarship
Genny Uchem
Cedric K. & Mary K. Theel Scholarship
Irvin Lagunes Juarez
Dr. Donna S. Thigpen Nursing Scholarship
Alexander Rechlin
Harvey Thorson Memorial Scholarship
Tyler Bay
Breien Berger
Lexie Berger
Brendan Buller
Megan Fast
Landyn Fitterer
Tara Fitzsimmons
Dayanara Frances
Breanna Friedt
Jeremiah Friedt
Joseph Goldade
Rachel Hallendorff
Jacob Harm
Randi Heggeom
Brittany Helm
Teanna Hintz
Ben Jackson
Ivy Klusmann
Ali Shetzer
Taylor Loerch
Jett Mattson
Erica Mclean
Ceara Miske
Erika Ochsner
Braxton Rolle
Katelyn Saari
Dawson Schmeling
Bailey Schuck
Garret Soupir
Matthew Stafford
Jenna Thompson
Brad Treiber
Linda & Robert Tonolli Scholarship
Ashley Kaiser
Bill Townsend Scholarship
Katye Gush
Debra Gallagher & Greg Tschider Scholarship
David Sagsveen
Irene Tschider Scholarship
Emma Marion
Irene & Morris Tschider Scholarship
Liubov Abramciuc
Leah Jans
Courtney Kershaw
James Larson
Michael Schmidt
Faith Schnabel
Joy Schnabel
Noah Welch
Colten Ziaick
Richard Tschider Memorial Scholarship
Mirja Bitong
Glenn C. & Leola Vantine Memorial Scholarship
Melissa Woods
Curt Wahl Scholarship
Dustin Eichten
Curt & Bev Wahl Scholarship
Raymond Ziegler
Robert & Lillian Ward Scholarship
Cole Grant
John Weeda Scholarship
Katerina Brandner
Tony Welder Scholarship
Brooklyn Fettig
Ralph Werner Memorial Scholarship
Kyleigh Hilbert
Michael H. Wickstrom Memorial Scholarship
Joshua Kesler
Anita & Loretta Wilson Scholarship
Danielle Goetz
Howard Wolfe Memorial Scholarship
Nikki Schmaltz
Kurt F. & Lois J. Zerr Scholarship
Coleman Nieuwsma

JOURNALISM SCHOLARSHIPS
William & Marietta Ekberg Scholarship
Kyleigh Hilbert
Joan Elizabeth Hedahl Memorial Scholarship
Travis Askerooth
Judith Ekberg Johnson Scholarship
Kyleigh Hilbert
John R. Sakariassen Scholarship
Robert Mechailey III
Dorothy Shertzer Memorial Scholarship
Raymond Ziegler

PERFORMING ARTS SCHOLARSHIPS
Lydia Bavelick Memorial Scholarship
Saffron Kuklackski
Henry Kersey-Russell
Daryk Brown Memorial Scholarship
Kenneth Kersey-Russell
BSC Foundation Scholarship
Harrison Seil
BSC Foundation Music Scholarship
Andrea Fredrickson
Capital City Lions Scholarship
Kristin Johnson
Civic Chorus Vocal Scholarship
Madalyn Thomas
Brett R. Dvirek Memorial Scholarship
Gina Nelson

Brennan Thomas received the Outstanding Spanish Student of the Year award, presented by Dean of Humanities, Arts, and Sciences Dr. Amy Juhala.
Ellie Eggl received the Outstanding English Student of the Year Award, presented by Associate Professor of English Michael Tomanek.

Raymond Heid Memorial Scholarship
Dylan Cerney Mobridge, SD

Martha Jack Memorial Scholarship
Eden West Bismarck, ND

Peg Jack Memorial Scholarship
Chaska Moore Fort Yates, ND

John & Amanda Kuether Memorial Scholarship
Trysten Climer Bismarck, ND

Tom & Frances Leach Foundation Scholarship
Lexie Berger Bismarck, ND

Sidney J. Lee Memorial Scholarship
Alisha Letzring New Salem, ND

Sam & Bertha Merritt Memorial Scholarship
Chaska Moore Fort Yates, ND

TECHNICAL SCHOLARSHIPS

Thank you for this amazing opportunity. I will make sure that the kindness and passion of your gift that has been given to so many students will not be wasted on me. I will use this scholarship to propel me into the next stage of my schooling and life. Thank you, again.

- Samantha Dinga - Recipient of the Ervin & Dorothy Bourgois Memorial Scholarship
Thank you for helping me reach my overall goal! This scholarship has lightened my financial burden giving me one less thing to worry about. Your generosity is helping make my dreams possible.

Thank you so much for investing in my education so I can become an asset to my community.

- Gabriella Tigges - Recipient of the Dr. Marcus and Margaret Fiechtner Scholarship

Great River Energy Scholarship
Shad Armajo New Town, ND
Tanner Bailey Bismarck, ND
Brandon Benally Bismarck, ND
Rylee Hermanson Bismarck, ND
Jordan Lutz Bismarck, ND
Tryston Miller Beulah, ND
Cameron Plock Beulah, ND
Alexandria Rings Fargo, ND
Jakob Rogers Palmer, AK
Tanner Schock Towner, ND
Cade Steffan Beulah, ND
Tony Vera Fargo, ND
Brendan Wingerter Bismarck, ND

Dean Gunsch Memorial Scholarship
Peter Vandal Minto, ND

Troy Hanson Memorial Scholarship
Ty Biesterfeld Steele, ND
Sarah Ann Haugen Memorial Scholarship
Samantha Engen Bismarck, ND
Nicole Horne Baldwin, ND

Hess Jet Scholarship
Keith Rademacher Minot, ND
Robert Kuntz Memorial Scholarship
Samuel Halko Buchanan, ND
Brye Zimmer Oakes, ND

LG Homes Scholarship
Marco Curzio-Mulay Bismarck, ND

Marathon Petroleum Welding Scholarship
Grace Leichtman McHenry, ND

ND Auto Body Association Scholarship
Jayce Lee Bismarck, ND

NoDak Electric Cooperative Scholarship
Eric Berg Minot, ND
Shane Cavanaugh Devils Lake, ND
Vincent Herrera Minot, ND
Benson Huber Minot, ND
Dallas Osborn Voltaire, ND

ONEOK Scholarship
Joseph Goldade Mandan, ND
Jaydon Gullingsrud Menoken, ND
Blake Harm Hazen, ND
James Kraft Billings, MT
James McElwain Minot, ND
Seth Norman Bismarck, ND

Otter Tail Power Company Scholarship
Jacob Backstrom Duluth, MN
Parker Bekkedahl Grand Forks, ND
Kalvin Belgarde Mandan, ND
Tate Bertolotto Washburn, ND
John Charek Medina, OH
Santanna Hausauer Beulah, ND
Aaron Johnson Roseglen, ND
Ryan Johnson Bismarck, ND
George Niblick Bismarck, ND
Coleman Nieuwmsa Bismarck, ND
Mathew Pfeiger Bismarck, ND
Marshall Reikow Bismarck, ND
Steven Santini Hazen, ND
Parker Schmidt Washburn, ND
Joshua Schumacker Bismarck, ND
Trevor Wold Plaza, ND

Dale Pahle & Cindy Schaaf Scholarship
Alex Burling Hazen, ND
Jeremiah Friedt Dickinson, ND
Taizalee Glass Hebron, ND
Kyle Leapaldt Carrington, ND
Jayce Lee Bismarck, ND
Tyler Long Kintyre, ND
Shadlynn Severance Washburn, ND
Deserea Wanner Bismarck, ND
Michelle Witt Bismarck, ND
Dylan Zahn Beulah, ND

Ken Paulus Memorial Scholarship
Aydan Almy Minot, ND

Arthur & Edith Pearson Foundation Scholarship
Ally Bauer Berthold, ND
Brenna Fergel Shields, ND
Taizalee Glass Hebron, ND
Tyler Long Kintyre, ND
Andrew Weisser Harvey, ND

Roughrider Chevrolet Association Scholarship
Tyler Dahme Washburn, ND

John A. “Jack” Schuchart Memorial Scholarship
Aaron Johnson Roseglen, ND

Ken & Anne Shaffer Memorial Scholarship
Kelly Howery Butte, MT
Kyle James Butte, MT
Jared Thune Bismarck, ND

Steve Sharp Memorial Scholarship
Kaden Lagerquist Dunseith, ND

Strothman Family Scholarship
Brandon Benally Bismarck, ND
Andrew Salinas Almira, WA

Wachter Family Scholarship
Rylee Ferguson Bismarck, ND
Cullen Glatt Bismarck, ND
Matthew Stafford Dickinson, ND
Jaxon Volk Lincoln, ND
Jeremy Woodworth Bismarck, ND
Trenton Zainhofsky Bismarck, ND

Adam Wilkens Memorial Scholarship
Alexandrew Schmidt Bismarck, ND
Isaiah Zak New Salem, ND

Xcel Energy Scholarship
Matthew Misslin Morris, MN
Mikaila Morris Hazen, ND

VISUAL ARTS SCHOLARSHIPS

Leibole Memorial Scholarship
Fischer Ackerson Sherwood, ND
Marlowe Ann Regan Memorial Scholarship
Samantha Dinga Bismarck, ND

Thanks

TO OUR DONORS,
MORE THAN
BSC STUDENTS RECEIVED A SCHOLARSHIP
BOARD LEADERSHIP

President – Scott Becker
Vice President – Terry Daffinrud
Secretary/Treasurer – Rebecca Collins
Chairman of the Board – Wade Boeshans
Finance Committee Chair – David Mason
Programs Committee Chair – Terry Kraft
Development Committee Chair – Danette Welsh
Executive Director – Kari Knudson

Sandy Fried............. BSC Staff Representative
Debra Gallagher ....... Community Leader
Sarah Getzlaff........... Security First Bank
Dr. Kevin Gilchrist..... Gilchrist Dental
David Goodin........... MDU Resources Group, Inc.
Mike Haider............ Capital City Construction, Inc.
Russ Hanson.............. Associated General Contractors of ND
Florence Hauer........ United Printing
Jerry Hauff............. Cornerstone Bank
Barry Haugen........... Independent Community Banks of North Dakota
Jennifer Heck........... RDO Equipment
Marby Hogen........... Novo Nordisk
Mark Holkup............ BSC Retiree Representative
Dr. Douglas Jensen ... Bismarck State College
Marlin Kling............ Midwest Motor Express
Kari Knudson........... Bismarck State College
Rob Koppinger........... United Energy Corporation
Loren Kopseng............ Century 21 Morrison Realty
Jay Kost................ The Falkirk Mining Company
Terry Kraft............... American Family Insurance
Dr. Michael LeBeau ..... Sanford Health
John Lundby........... U.S. Bank
Kevin Magstadt........ Kraus-Anderson Construction Company
MacKenzie Malloy..... Bismarck Title Company
Wade Mann............... Cornerstone Bank
Thomas Marple........... BSC Faculty Representative
David Mason.............. First International Bank & Trust
Jeff Nelson............. National Information Solutions Cooperative
Dale Pahlke.............. Dakota Community Bank & Trust
Judy Pfeifle.............. Community Leader
Brandon Reems........ Bremer Bank
Vance Reinbold........ Capital Credit Union
Ken Reno............... Community Leader
Paul Sandness......... Community Leader
Jean Schaefer......... Basin Electric Cooperative
Kurt Schley........... CHI St. Alexius Health
Jerry Schlosser....... Century 21 Morrison Realty
Dr. Larry Skogen....... Community Leader
Sydney Sundsbak...... BSC Student Government Assn. Representative
Mary Theel............. Cedric Theel Toyota
Irene Tschider......... Community Leader
Stacy Tschider......... Rainbow Energy Marketing Corp
Chad Wachter........... Investcore, Inc.
Susan Walker Weiand ... Walkers’ n’ Daughters Jewelers
Curt Walth.............. Starion Financial
Bryan Walther......... Coteau Properties Co.
Patrick Ward.......... Zuger, Kirmis & Smith
Scott Wegner.......... Arntson Stewart Wegner PC
Zac Weis............... Marathon Oil
Tony Welder............ Community Leader
Danette Welsh........ ONEOK
Mark Zimmerman ..... Community Leader

TRUSTEE EMERITUS

Senator Byron Dorgan – Arent Fox LLP
Ray Grabar – Community Leader
John Sakariassen – Community Leader
Gerald Skogley – Community Leader
Joyce Tello – Community Leader
From Left to Right: Julie Erickson, Resource Development Consultant; Gordy Binek, Senior Development Advisor; Ashli Engen, Controller; Christina Burns, Programs and Alumni Coordinator; Erica Staples, Administrative Assistant; Cory Wrolstad, Development Manager; Kari Knudson, BSC Foundation Executive Director and Vice President for College Advancement; Emily Cash, Grants and Donor Relations Manager.

PUT YOUR ASSETS TO WORK WITH OUR TAX-EFFICIENT CHARITABLE STRATEGIES.

VISIT WWW.BSCLEGACY.ORG TO FIND OUT MORE & RECEIVE A FREE ESTATE PLANNING GUIDE.

CONTACT INFORMATION
LOCAL PHONE: (701) 224-5700
TOLL-FREE PHONE: (800) 272-2586
EMAIL: bsc.foundation@bismarckstate.edu

MAILING ADDRESS
BSC Foundation
1255 Schafer St.
PO Box 5587
Bismarck, ND 58506-5587

HOURS OF OPERATION
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. CST Monday - Thursday
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. CST Friday

30